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Members of the NSW Standardbred Owners Association continue to be rewarded in a 

number of ways with $19,000 in bonuses earnt in the just concluded series for 2013. For an 

annual membership of $50 this has to be the best value around. 

Owners of the Month for July were Doug Johnston, who hails from Taree, Michael Teuma, 

from Orchard Hills and committee member, Daniel Cordina. 

Doug Johnston is a client of Bathurst trainer, Steve Turnbull and was successful in winning 

four races with three horses, namely, Master Macca, Riverboat Prince and Long Cool 

Woman. 

Michael Teuma is an owner, trainer and sometime driver, whose stable is completely family 

owned. He has had numerous winners throughout the season, but in July won with Jakka 

Singh, and twice with Dynamite Denn Nee, all at Menangle Park. His strike rate of winners to 

starters would be one of the best in the state. 

Our third winner for July is Daniel Cordina who enjoyed multiple successes with Art in Paris 

and Leighs Delight. The Cordina family are one of Harness Racing’s biggest supporters and it 

is good to see Daniel enjoying success as an owner. 

These three monthly winners for July join previous recipients in being eligible for a trip to 

Las Vegas for one week plus $1000 in spending money. The winner will be drawn at our 

Awards night to be conducted at Tabcorp Park Menangle on Saturday 21st September, and 

the winner must be in attendance otherwise the draw will continue until a winner is found. 

Each member of our Association is entitled to attend this dinner accompanied by one guest 

so please book now so that numbers may be finalised. This benefit alone is worth more than 

the annual membership fee. 

The dinner will follow the Annual General Meeting of the Association and it goes without 

saying that we need as many members as possible to attend the AGM as office bearers will 

be elected and a forum for members to discuss all elements of ownership is available. 


